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Police .N~nternal 
Investigations 
Alleged 
Inadequate 

By Denice R. Shepherd 

Two local attorneys agree that prg.b-. 
/ems exist with 'thc Tucson Police Dc
panment tl)'ing to police its O):Vn con 
duct. but the attorneys disagree on 
what should be done. 

The auomeys are William G. 
Walker and Ellion Glicksman . 8oth 
arc currently hand ling lawsuits in 
which brutality allegations have been 
made against police officers. 
Glicksman is also the ch,?innan of the 
Citizens Policy Advisory Comminee. 
(CPAC). 

" . .. if a TPD officer1akes 
an 'extra pop' at a suspect 
when trying to a"est him, 
his fellow officers won't 
turn him in . ... " 

Neithi::r the depanment's internal af
fairs investigatory process or the re
view ofCPAC offers relief for the in
j ured citizen. he said . 

He sa id he personally knows of 10 to 
15 cases in which complaints were 
made against officers and described 
the internal affain. investigat ion which 
fo llowed as .. the first available oppor
tunity for the police to instigate a 
cover-up 

Walker is hand ling three lawsuits 
which allege police misconduct. One 
of them w:lb fi led in September on be
half of George Jaswell, who claims he 
was beaten by two Tucson Police offic
ers after being arre~ ted for speeding . 

The Jaswell case is an example of 
how an internal affairs investigation is 
handled. Walker said . 

Wal ker said during the internal af
fairs investigat ion. Jaswell provided 
the department with the names of three 
witnesses who had infonnation as to 
his injuries. They did not witness the 
alleged incident . 

Jaswell also took a polygraph 
examination which indicated he wa~ 
telling the truth . he said , after Walker 
received a promise from a police offi
cial that the offi cer would also be re
quired to take one. 

Despite the witnesses and Jaswell's 
examination, Walker said. ·the com
pl ai n! was found to be unsubstant iated . 
The officer apparent ly never took a 
polygraph exami nation, he said. 

If it is the word of a citizen agai nst 
the word of a police officer, it is always 
an unsubstantiated complaint. Walker 
said . Thi s is a common occu rrence, he 
said. because "they never beat :my
body up if there are wi tnesses." 

The police will not allow a third 
party complaint to be made agai nst an 
officer. he said . It has to be made by 
the alleged victim. 

Walker said there are onl y a few of
fice rs in the department who arc al
legedly in vo lved in misconduct. 

"This police department is a good 
one generally," he said . "We have a 
good police department in terms of 
their relationship with the commu nit y. 
The problems with thi s department is 
they do not have a co1mninment to get 
rid o f the b;~d one~ . " 

TPD Sgt. Gene Ro,sctti. who is in 
charge . of the internal affairs depart
ment. )aid there are only two sergeants 
in the department who arc responsible 

Mediation Program Eases 
Court Burden 

By Brya n B. Per ry 

Courts now have competitors for the 
dispute resolution business-media
tion programs. Those involved in the 
trial courts welcome the competition. 

The Court Alternative Mediation 
Program and Community Mediation 
Service have been set up in Pima 
County to relieve some of the burden 
on the judicial !>)'Stem. Furthermore. 
both programs offer a less time con
suming and Jess costly alternative to 
traditional coun litigation . 

The programs often provide better 
connict resolutio n than is possible in 
the adversary court system. The prog
rams allow parties to a dispute to sit 
down in a non-threatening environ
ment with a mediator and discuss all 
aspects of their problem, not just the 
legal aspects. 

The vol unteer mediators go through 
crisis intervention/mediation training 
and arc certified by the County Attor
ney 's office. They arc trained not to 
pass judgement while directing the 
now of the medi ation and hel ping the 
parties identify what t hey~ want from 
each other. 

The Court Altemm ivc Mediation 
Program (CA MP) offers an alternati ve 
to civil proceedings in Justice Court . 
After a complaint and answer have 
been filed in court either party to a di ~ 
pute can contact the CA MP office to 
discuss mediation. Parties to a dispute 
can also go directly to CA MP be fore a 
complaint is fil ed . CAMP will then 
contact the opposing party . 

The other med iation program in 
Pima County, Community Mediat ion 
Service. is run through the Victim
Witness Program o f the Pima County 
Attorney's office. Community Media
tion handles cases that might otherwise 
result in misde meanor charges . It also 
mediates non-crimi nal problems re
lated to the criminal charges. 

The County Attorney's office or 
judges refer cases to Commu nity 
Mediation when they fee l a prosecu
tion will not resolve the problems pre
sented by a case . 

Ed Espino7.a. mediator for Com
munity Mediatio n, said that the prog
ram is designed to handle case~ in 
which the defendant and victi m ha ve 
an on-goi ng relatio n with each other. 
such as famil y members or neighbon. . 

Local attorneys ha\'e fil ed lawsuits against members oft he Tucson Police Department for ~l lleged misconduct after 
being dissat isfied with inler-depa rlmenta l investigations. PM~<> b) su ... \td.au~khn 

for handling all of the complaints made 
against officers. 

There are betwee n 100 and 200 re
gistered citizen's complaints a year. he 
said . but up to four or five inqui ries 
daily about procedures . Reports arc 
filed whether the citi zen makes a re
quest for infom1ation or whether he 
makes a complaint. Rossen i ~aid . 
Complaint~ involving seriou~ alle

gations or involv ing personne l from 
more than one division wi th in the de
p:mmcnt arc handled by Rosseni or the 
other sergeant a!isigncd to imemal af
fairs . he said . 

Other com plai nls urc a~<;ig ncd ttl di
vi sional commander~ who appoi nt in
vestigators . he 'aid . However all of 
these investi gat ions arc reviewed by 
the internal uff:1ir-. divb ion . Ro~~eui 
~aid . 

(Co nt. l'age 5) 

Espinoza said that in such cases 
" lots of time prosecuti on won't settle 
the problem-it C!>Calates it. .. 

Espi noza added that oftei'i victims 
are relucta nt to press crimi nal charges 
against someone they know. bu t they 
might be wi ll ing to go into mediation . 

According to the program brochure. 
the goals o f Community Mediation arc 
to resolve problems without violence. 
to settle problems without the need for 
repeated law enforce ment , and to help 
the parties in reachi ng a continuing 
peaceful reso lution to thei r problem. 

If Commun ity Mediation is success
ful in resolvi ng a case, the part ies sign 
a contract stating what each party is 
committed to do to solve their prob
lem. Successful mediation also results 
in dismissal wi thout prejudice of the 
criminal prosecution . 

Both progrums h:1vc been st;uistical 
succes~es. Of the 888 cases whe re both 
parties were contacted by Com munity 
Mediation in 1981. 523 (59%) were 
successfully mediated . CA MP suc
cessfully mediated 74% of its 198 1 
cases . 

(Coni. Page 5) 

Laymen Learn Law at 
Alexander Hamilton 
Law School 

by Denice R. Shepherd 

Per~nll !<, indigiblc for admit tance to 
a Ia,,· ~chool or who want to :;tud) the 
law in a lc\l> rig1d auno~phcre 111:1) 

''ant to trv the Ale,\ander Hamilton 
Evcninc. L:~'' School. 

The ; chool. loc:lled at the Vincy:1nl 
Chr i~ t i :m f-clltlW~h i p , 625 N. Second 
Ave . i!> not '"~oci~11ed \\ ith an' othe r 
publ ic or pn, ..~ tc cd uc:tt l\)11:11 in, tltu · 
UOn. Joe Sl\ Cl' IIC). the 'choOJ'\ fmlll · 
der :md \l'lc l ll ,tnlc tor ~:ll(\. 

The ,chou! I' not accrcd ttcd b~ thL" 
American lhr A"oc iation. he ' :tid, ' o 
studenb completi ng it' cour'c' are not 
cl igitl lc to wkc the Ari1o n<1 Bar E\ami-
nation . 

"We 're not accredited by .Ill) thing 
but your 0 \\ n ingL"nuity _ .. he to ld pro:-
]>C('tive ,ttrdL"nt ,;; . 

Cred it~ toward the ma~ter· ~ or JUri' 
dcx:tor degree' offered by the 'e h ~,.101 
arc 11t11 tr:tlhferablc, he 'a id . :md the 
degree!> arc not rccogni i'ed cJ,e,, lwrc 

S weeney ':ml the .,chool '' ,,, 
founded in 1 t)77 bccau~e then.: v .. a~ a 
large number o f persons intere,h.:d 111 

studyi ng law but unable to get into a 
regular law :-chool. Currentl y. thl'fl' 
arc 2.000 appl1c:tnt~ each ycarcomt~t 
ing for I 50 opening~ in the U!H\ Cr:- 11) 
o f An w na College of L:t\\ , he ~;t id 

Inside 

~h.ny of the:-c :tpplit·anb \\ ,mid 
nc' er be cllgtbk 1\1 ;lltcnd a regul ar l.1" 
~chtx • l \x'c.Hhe the ir ~mde:- :1:- an un
dergra u.ttt..· \H'rc not hig h cnt>ugh. hl.' 
' :titl . 

The Alc:\ antkr 1\allll lto n Scho,11 of
fe rc' ol \\ : 1 ~ lor people to k~t rn .thmrt 
the b\\ e'en thuug.h thl·y l':lllllllt ~l'l 
mto ;1 l.m 'dmol. he ,,ml Studcm' 
Ctlrnplctmg th.: n mr:-c ' lllfe rcJ ;II tlw 
'chOtll ,Jwuld .ttJca,t Oc ;thlc 111 h.mJk 
thc1r ll\\ n lcg.tl pn,hlcm ~ . he ' :ml 

"CC~ nll:' .t tunc 111 \OUr li fe ( l\ lk'll 

yuu mu't ,Jc,,:1de) " hctitcr ~uu w.uutill' 
cre<k ntl;l]" or till' mfunn:ll l(ln: · he 

Stude nb romplctmg tlw cour'e' .tt 
the Wht'l\ll \\Ill ,t],o h,l\ e .1 \)l' tl l'r' Ull· 

lll·r,tantltn !! nt ~t\\crnnw nt .tnd \\ tl l 
ha\ e th\' - 11Ct'e::-at\ ~mn\kd .!e 1\1 
part tet p.tt e 111 d t:tng;ng. u. Il l ';u: l 

S\l \'en(') ,,m\ hl· lx'l·;un\' tllll're ,ted 
Ill , l,lrt rtH! th\' 'dl\Mll .titer ill' tl l hU~· 
ce" tulh ~r.ut ll>f the ,t,tte lc ~ i.,l . lttiCl' 
from 1\;C,(\11 Di'trit·t I I -

Sllldcnt ' \\ dl be t' l ll'Ollra~cd Il l Ill · 

,·rl.'a~e their ,1\\,trenl·,, 11 f l.!ll\ enn~.·nt 
by p.trttc1 p.ll 111 ,!:! 111 , .• , lun~cet pr,lg_· 
r:mh. hl· ';ud. 

(Cont. Pal!e5 ) 
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Commentary 
Removal of Telephones Hurts Students 

The pres ident 's trickle down theory is finall y beg inning to work . The 
federa l government cuts its budget. the state cuts its budget. the law school 
cuts its budget and the fi·rst thi ngs to go are student ·' luxuries. ·· 

An announcement from admin istration in formed all interested parties 
that the telephones of all student organizations we re going to be re,;;oved un
less the organizations wanted to pay for the telephone service from their own 
resources. The admi nistrat ion later decided it would prov ide three tele
phones fo r the twe lve,student organi zations. 

Nonetheless we say the decision to reduce the number of telephones 
downstairs from eight to three is a bad decision. Bad because student organi
zations undertake worthwhile projects that benefit the students as well as the 
commun ity, bad because these organizations enhance the reputation of the 
law school, bad because these telephones are a link to the outside world and 
we are too far removed from it too much of the time. 

It is unfortunate that the admini stra tion does not show a higher regard for 
the students. We do not say it is an unfai r decision: e ight telephones were 
pulled from other offices in the law school and who among us has not had 
prob lems paying the bi ll s lately. Moreover telephones are not essential like a 
life support system. They are merely an aid , like hav ing pen and paper in the 
classroom. 

The administration will save approximately $ 11 30.00 by reducing tele
phone services for the law school. Despite the savings the administration's 
decision is pellj:ewise and poundfoo lish. In the long run this decision is 
going to cost the law school a lot more than the admi,nistration is go ing to 
save. 

Obiter Dicta 
Outlooks Change as 
Students Progress 
Making Classes 
Worlds Apart 

8 )' Barbara Hannon 

I have noticed rece ntl y th at there is 
little inu.:raction among the three clas· 
~cs at the College of Law . I have also 
noticed that each cl ass h:h a unique 
pcrspect1ve . The fir st ye:tr. the second 
year. and the third year-each is a 
world unto ll~elf. .-\ per,on caught up 
in one \\Qrld can neither penetrate nor 
underJ~tand the others. 

During the fiN year. the me mbe r11 
of my cia~" \\ e re proud and eager. \Ve 
compared backgroundll and boasted of 
'uperior undergraduate achievement!. . 
We talked . We actual!~ ~tudtcd . We 

flu nked out. Some spent more and 
more time away from school. Most 
plugged away d istaste full y at the 
books and sought ever more frequent 
relief in beer and othe r mind·ahering 
substances. At nei ghter pole. some· 
where between the chosen and the un
chosc n. n oated the rest of us. We en· 
dured . 

I remember. during those fi rs t two 
ye ars. watching third·year students 
from a di stance and not understand ing 
the ir behavior. They l>CC mcd relaxed. 
They see med not to take anything too 
seri ouslv . It didn' t make 11Cnse to me. 
and I avOided them. 

Now, my own clasll halo reached the 
h..td been told that l;a\\ 'l'hool v. ould be th ird year. ;tnd I am beginni ng to un-
thc mo't chal lengm_g In tellectual c."<· derstand . Among us I notice a new and 
pcnence of our live<,. <.~n v.e v.e re pre · intere~ti ng attitude. We exchange wry 
pared to meet the challe nge . We 11mi le11. We ~hare a ~ccrct. 
,can:hcd our ca,ebookll fo r Mcamn_g . The ":c re t i~ learned only thro ugh 
confidl!lll th:tt it wa!> in there. <,orne· the progre:.\ion from stage to ~tage. 
v.herl! A, the \car \.\Ore on. we found Those \.\hom we lo~t along the way 
out ab<"lut Gradel> Th~.: great mtcllcc- wilt never know it. But we survivors 
tual ch..tllcn!.!c <..ccmed to elude u-:..likc ha ve found o ut that -mon Dieu! - it wa~ 
an amorph~u ... tog that could not be all a bad joke. and none of it matters 
grasped . Some th1 ng bothered u-:.. but anyway. We don't often go to class . 
we cuu!Jn "t ~a~ what. We stopped and when we do. it doc~n ' t bother Ull . 
feeling ... o proud . We became l c~s ccr· We no longe r despair at bei ng unable 
tain o t lmdmg Mcamn g. to gra!!p the point. for we now know 

The \Ccond )Car was a tunc of half- that there is no poi nt . Cheer UfJ. a tiny 
hearted gnnding and cy nical shrug:.: vo ice reas11u re:. us as the pompous pro-
We \.\ercn "t 'u re th at it was worth it fe:.J~o r drone" on . fr' J almost over . 
anymore. but we were go mg to stick it Even those who ra llied at the Pole of 
out. We !>lopped trymg to make good So-Cal led Excellence seem almost 
grade". real1L1ng that cffon had no· hum an these days. almost apolegetic 
th1ng to do with outcome . Some of u:, about ha vi ng bought into the strange 
made better grades: ~ome made worse . l>Yll tem of fa l<..e val ue~ :md purposeless 
Nobod) cared very much. C)lcept for abu:.e that I\ htv. school. 
the comptcuou\ Indi vi duals who made I "ce :tro und me now. o n those com· 
it a point to care. The re~ t o f us re- parati vcly ntrc occa~ion ~ when I come 
ga rdcd the'c ach iever!~ with !>USpicion , to ~chool. a 'ea of unf:unitiar face~ . I 
for it l>Ce med ~omchow di~honc~ t . dnnt kno" anyone in the fir;t-ycar 
~omehov. !. luny. to care about ~uch cia~\ . But l watch them . and they g1ve 
things a:. cnauon~ :md law review aru- rne the w1ll1e\ . They don' t know the 
cles . \Ccret yet : the y arc too na1 vc. They dt \ · 

T he rbing o f the cream to the top o f cu !'J~ torb 111 the hal lway\ . Yc go<h ! I 
the cia:.~ was typica l of the loecond-ycar hasten tO remove my\elf fro m their 
pha:.c. During the \econd year, fncm· prel>cncc. for they make me fee l vag-
bcr~ o f the clal>S tended to gravilatc to- ucly nau~eOU \ . I ~cc in them rny,elfbe · 
ward one of two pole\ . At o ne end fo fore 1 wa\ enli ghtened . 
the ~ca lc wa~ the Pole of So-Cal led Ex· I know a few uf the ~econd-yea r \IU-
cellcnce . Here ga thered the l<.~w rev1ew dent,, ;md I c;m relate to thern a little 
type,, the glory monger .... the fac ulty better Uut I ~ till \Ce in them the \CC· 
boot-licker\. and the conru~ed, s tatu\· o nd-year pcr\pcctivc. the 'ad trop1~rn 
conSCIOU.., dmhc~· hor\C\ , Here they tow:1rd e ither f<the glor)' or unde..,ervcd 
flocked. and tho.:y were a blc~\ed Oock . o.:xilo.: . 1 prefer my tlurd -ye:tr com pat · 
They v.-o.: re ,uddcnl y on a fi r11 t-namc not\, \\'hu ha,•c gotten ove r the dc,ire 
ha\lll \\llh exalted profe~\Or\ . They re· to trampl e upon one another. and :.un-
cctved aw:trd\ The) got JOb\ ply "ant to get out 

At the other end of the \Calc wal> the The fact tlwt one·\ pcr,pect t\e 

Letters · 
Procedures 
Protect the 
Innocent 
Editor The Advocate. 

I am moved to respond to the article 
in your latest issue enti tled, "Proce
dures Protect Crim inals. Not Vic
tims." Before delv ing into my criti
cism of the anicle let me say that I 
found it to be well writte n and expres
sive of a view not only gaini ng in popu
larity bu t with some "'a lid ity as well . It 
is the quality of the an kle that moves 
me to respond . 

The author writes as o ne who has ex
perienced being the victim of crime. 
He is jusifiably outraged at thi s occurr
ence. However. it seems as if this out· 
rage has clouded his ability. or perhaps 
del>ire. to understand the rationale of 
constituionall y required procedures in 
dealing with the arrest of those accused 
wi th the criminal act and the proc uri ng 
of evide nce wi th which to convict 
them . 

As is usually the case. th is coi n has 
anothe r side. C riminals are not the 
only pe rsons whose rights arc violated . 
Perhap!. if the autho r had been con
fronted. as we re severa l of my friends. 
with an am1ed. unifonned o fficer of 
the United States demanding to search 
thei r personal be longi ngs while re· 
peatedl y stating. " You have no con
stitutional rights" . his anicle would 
have taken a different direction . 
Perhaps if he were confro nted. as was 
1. by a bull y in a campus cop unifonn 
wieldi ng a billy c lub and threaten ing to 
us it agai nst him if he did not vacate an 
area he lawfull y occupied. hi s story 
line would have bee n altered . 

T he fact is that in noce nt people arc 
subject to abuse not o nly from crimi· 
nab oubide the system but also from 
some that arc within it. Although the 
del> ire to de ter unconl>titu ional acts by 
federal and \ late agcntl> il> one reason 
fo r the cxclul>ionary rule it il> too often 
fo rgotten that there exisb :mother. 
perh apl> more 1mponant rationale. By 
excluding evtdencc obtai ned through 
unconstitut ional mcanlo the cou n mai n· 
ta in integrit y which woul d ~urc l y be 
tainted were the fruib of l> UCh act~ al
lowed 1nto evtdence . The court~ would 
become no be tter than the violating o f
fi cer we re 'uch evide nce admiued . Rc
\pcct for the courb would dim'i ni~ h ac· 
cord ingly, thu\ having u~ o n the ~tep l> 
of a dc\potu.: government 

There i ~ an a lternative to free ing a 
guslty p;trty on a cun~titu uonal techni
cality . Spend the rcJ~nurcc' hi train law 
enforcement otfker\ :"to how to con· 
'tltu llun:t lly cunduct :m mve\tigation 
;md :" to the con\equem:c ~ of their fai 
lure to do ... o. The ;tltc rnati vc to the p() ]e o f So·C:tlted Apathy t I ere con- change\ \U radic:tlly "' one JOu rney\ 

grcgat o.:d the \l.cary. the unhappy , the through law ,chool prove\, JlCrhap\ cx cl u, ionary rule--civ il \llltC agaimt 
maker' of D'~ :..nd the tlunkcr' who..,c that the three yc:tr:. \~nt111th1 \ 111\tltU· the ofl icer.., arc cuunteN1ed fur def:l· 
nund'-1 mmcd 10 unorthodox \.\:ty~ . tion :1re not totall y ,, 1thout ..,jgmfi · mat ion when they fiN 'cck to right the 
They went unnoticed hy the faculty cance Law ,chool change\ U\ , for bet· wrong through intenml grcivance pro-
and nobody knew their n:mte\ . Some ter or for wor\e . Whether for better or cedurc' with in the local police depart· 
o f them dropped out. Some o f them for wor-e h the intc rc~ting quc:-.t•un menh . 
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Although no one likes to see a c ri mi· terror of a razor knife on your throat" 
nal go free-at least for most o f· or ··stop to renect on the horro r of 
fe nses--the al ternati ve to the exclusio· rape .·· Unfonunately , he has confused 
nary ru le is a return to the tyranny and intenningled a number of distinct 
above which this concentry hopefull y issues within the C riminal Justice sys-
has risen . tern . 

K .K . Graham T he above emotional cons iderations 

Emotionalism 
Clouds 
Issues 

The Advocatc"s recent editorial en· 
titled " Procedures Protect Criminals, 
Not Victims" by Advocate Adv"enising 
Manager. Way ne Smith , merits a re
sponse. The piece deserves comme nt 
as much for its man ner o f argument. as 
it does its ~ubstantive content . 

In his commentary. Mr. Smith is· 
sues a general indictment on the cu r· 
rent rules of crimi nal procedure. In so 
doing. he vigo riously advocates a 
reexami nation of constitutionally re
qui red procedures·· .that lay people 
and victims pe rceive as a license to 
steal and a penn it to murder. " 

may have a place in an aggravation/ 
mitigation hearing. Or. perhaps . the 
leg is lature migh t consider such par· 
ticulars when penalties for criminal 
acts are established. However. to 
suggest that -:. uch emotional factors 
should be weighed whe n a high coun 
reads our Constitution is both illogical 
and dangerous. Mr. Smith is asking 
that we reconsider constitutional rules 
o f criminal procedure not in the light of 
logic and reason. but in the ha2e o f an 
emotional miasma. 

Interestingly. he exhon l> us to be in· 
nuenccd by those same senl iments that 
trial judges admoni sh jurors to disre· 
gard. "Your are to perfonn thi s duty 
wi thout bias or prejudice as to any 
party. The law does nat pumit jurors 
to be go\·ernetf by sympathy. pr~· 
judice. or public opiniott." Jury In
struction 11.03. Federa l Jury Prnetice 
and Instructors: Accord, R.A.J . I. I, 
B.A .J . I 1.00 c learly. consti tutional is
sues require that same high standard of 

Of course the real issue(s} is to de· 
fi ne the proper scope of those funda
mentalli~ni~s and ~ghts en~hri ned in ca~ere is no d ispute that personal ex
ou r C~nstl t ut 1on . Wtth su_c h 1mponant . periencienccs can cloud o ne's j udge-
questions at _s take one nught reasona- ment. That is one reason why trial at-
bly _ e~pect e1ther a well reasone_d s~ l - tomeys inquireintoprospecti ve jurors' 
logtsttc a~gument or_pcrhaps a con~tse background duri ng Voir Dire . It is also 
lega l -s~ t a refutat t~n of van ous undeniable that those same prejudices 
excl us ionary ru l~ ratt~nalcs-. U n ~ortu· that arc grounds fo r challenge When the 
nately. Mr. Smtih gtves us _neither. uestion is fac tual, should be grounds 

d
Furthermore,bhe co-:nple te ly fa1ls to ad· ~or challenge when the que~t ion is con-
res~ the ~u ~tant!ve argum~nt~ re· stitutional. For that reason. I would ask 

gard ing these tmponant cons titUtiona l that. in th il> cusc. Mr. Smith be ex· 
i s~ue~. cused. fo r cause . 

In arguing hisca11e. Mr. Smi th relic!'> 
upon two infonnally fall acious argu
mcnb. i.e .. Appeal to Pity and Appea l 
to Popul<.~ r Se ntiment. The fin.! 213 of 
the commentary i~ devoted to recou nt· 
int; a per~onul incident and hb emo
ti onal afte rmath . 
A~ a reader. my reaction w;t~. " I' m 

\On)', but \O what'!" Where wa~ the 
connccling or ca~ua l lin k '! No "perpct· 
rator~" were turned loo~c due to ~ome 
"' technicality" o f c riminal procedure . 
Why doc:-. t h i~ inc ident demand a rei a· 
x,at ion of con~ t i tu t ional protectio n of a 
citizen·, right~'! 

I wou ld :-.uggc..,t that whether the 
b ... ue be the \anctionin~ ofl llegal and 
uncon:o.titutinnal police m·tion by "e'l
cept 101ll>" to the cxdu\tOnary rule or 
the defini ng nf Fi fth Amemllnc nt Gov
crmcntu t re:-. t r:tint~. :- ut.: h i l>MJC~ de· 
mand a rational and intell ige nt cxami· 
nation not u rthh emo11mml reaction 

tv1r. Smi th further urge!'> th at when 
con..,illcnng the~c con~ t itu t lun:1 l b ... ue\ 
one :-hould ·· . .try to imag1 nc the ' hcer 

Neal C. Taylor 
Law Student . 3rd Year 
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Legal System Smothers Effectiveness of Legal Process 
By Ellen Kem per-

Political conditions have wrought 
change for the eighties. The soc ia l. ad
vance!' oft he past decades now face re
trenchment. Therefore people's 
lawyers and social activists working 
within the legal arena must modify 
their present strategy . 

Change of the structure itself is 
necessary in order to effectuate soc ial 
refonn . The emangled judicial and ad
ministrative systems. originall y man
dated to ensu re fa irness. have instead 
smothered the effectiveness of Ameri
can legal process. Statutes and regula
tions require auention to detail to the 
point of futility . lnadvenent and inten
tional delaying tactics impede timely 
resolution o f di spu tes and numb the 
he<~ns of those individua ls motivated 
to seek justice . No wonder suppon is 
lacking in both doll ars and sense. 

c rum for balanc ing the many facets be
hind contemporary connicts. Com
promise. thereby . becomes the essence 
of the final solution. 

Perhaps arbi tration or mediation 
will surface as a viable technique for 
resolving disputes . Alternati ve 
methods of sett lement require the 
lawyer to assume the role of a 
facilitator. in this respect. advocacy is 
supplemented with a view of reality: 
hence. the lawyer will contribute to a 
reasonable solution rather than employ 
learned skills to thwart resolution 
merely to funher a panicular limited 
interest. 

A training technique I saw de
monstrated effective ly this past s um
mcr was a leadership workshop by the 
Nonh Dakota lega l aid offices . The 
panic ipants were fi rst exposed to the 
c itize n's ro le in securing emitlements 
and the overall legal procedu re through 
a presentation o f the proccs~ followed 
to ~bl ain handicapped access . Then 
these c itizens utilized techniques de
s igned to ident ify the problems in thei r 
own region and deduce step-by-step 
solutions. Thi s type of program is most 
effective when addressed to commun
ity leaders and volunteers. Stressi ng 
leadership skills enables those who 
have a lready demonstrated willingness 
to take initiatives to teach and train 
others. 

C learly. cooper..ation is the key to 
favorable change in the eighties . 
Moreover. the concept can be insti
tuted immediately wi th the aid of so
cially minded legal professionals. 
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Announcements 
Financial aid alert 

TO: All Law Stude nts 
With the release of the federal 

budget for this year. President Reagan 
will ask Congress to approve drast ic 

cuts in student financia l aid . If the plan 

is approved. graduate and professional 
students will no longe r be e ligible for 

Guarameed SIUdcnt Loans (GS L). 

Thi s wou ld mean to tal elimination of 
FISL. and GSL and AEL fo r Jaw stu

dent:-. effective April I. 1982 . The 

onl y apparent alternative at this time is 

the Auxiliary Loan Program. requiring 

immediate and ongoing interest pay

mem~. This program has onl y been ap· 
proved by 26 states and very few banks 

arc interested in panici pat ing . This is 

not a feasible alternative as students 

would be ~ecuring an auxi liary loan 

o nly to begin rewm ing it on a mo nthl y 

ba:..is. It is up to the students to react to 

this threatening s ituation. 
Last year. following a si milar threat 

to student aid. a letter-writing cam

paign was initiated which involved stu 

dent:.. nationally. It was felt that large ly 

because of those effons . significant 

cuts in fina ncial aid did not occ ur. The 

present situation is much more se rious 

and requires a unified and persistent ef

fon among all graduate .and profes

sional students. You are asked once 

aga in to write a lette r or series of/etters 

to your Congressmen and to encourage 

friends. concerned citi zens. and espe· 

cially parents. to do the same . As few 

as ten letters a day on a panicular sub

ject is s ignificant: we are pOientia lly a 

very powerful group . Withi n the next 

few days. take five minutes to write a 

letter. using the following guide lines: 

Le tte rs may be handwritten or 
typed . one page in length : don't xerox . 

Limit letters to one <; ubject or area 

(i.e . . FISUGS U AE L). 
rvlake note of how these cuts wil l af

fect you personall y (will have to get a 
job. drop mlf of.l'l'lwol. etc .). 

Don't threaten. but be explici t. 

T ry to end the Jetter with a question 
(What are your feelings. what are you 

goinf! to do. etc . ). 

ldl·nucal letter!> m:ay be sent to each 
Congre"man but. :.g:un. don· t ,end 
XCTOXl'd COpiC._ 

Send ktter' to the Wa~hington ot 

fice' and h\! 'ure to put your re!Urn ad · 
drCll!>On the letter . 

Ot her f:1cb to keep in mind. 19S2 1' 

an election yea r for the follov.mg 

members o i Congres~-Senmor Dl' 
nni:.. DeConci ni . Rep. Eldon Kudd . 

Rep . Morris Udall. Rep . Bob Stum p 

Rep . John Rhodes Will not be run · 

ning for re-eleeuon . Rep . Bob Stump 

read:. all pcrwnall~ but b abo the mo:-t 

o;uppontve o f Rc:.~gan ·~ pohcte' 

(:among the Arizona leg is lawrs ). 

Please don't make light of thi s s iiUa · 

lion . Graduate student loans are onh a 

fev. of the multitude of cuts propo~ed 
m the Prc:..idcnt' s budget. If we don't 

make oursclvcli heard. our needs wall 

mo:.. t ccn:.~ml y be overlooked. If ~11u 

have quc'ttions or commems. o;ce Hen · 

rieua Stover or any SBA Rep. 

Legal Workshop for Inmates 
The National Lawyers Guild oifcr:

Jaw student~ valuable cxpcricm:c 
doing volunteer work at the Arizona 
Correctional Tr.aining Facility on 
South Wilmot. 

A legal work!>hop t ~(·onduc tcd at thl' 
f:~cility every S>Jtu nlay morni ng 
throughout the :-cme~ter . Law :.. IUdcnts 
work fir:..thand with tht: rt::..idc nt s pro
vidi ng leg:~! advice :t nd demon:..trati ng 
leg:•/ research :.kilb in the facility·~ 
rather complete Jaw libra f) . The resi -

que,tion:-. on po'-t·conviCIIOn rehd. 
"1(, .Jil t..'~l'-opcncr. .1 real/~ \:tlu 

.Jblc kammg l"\pcnenl·e:· 'a~' Anll.t 
R(1~a l m dc,l·nhm!:! hL·r C \pcrh:nn~ :tt 
thL· Iacdll\ . " lt l'>:ll'ham:eto\!l't murc 
111 ltlu(·h \; ith real pcopk and Pw~lcnh 
111 the rl'al \\Ufld .' ' 

Ro~ al al'o !l- It i t ~o: nh.m ccd her i nt~o:r-
\ ll'\\ in\! .Jild cuun,dtn\! d a'' · " I thm/.. 
l'\CT~ 1:~\\ 'tmknt ,iJuuld he f<.'lJUir~·d Ill 
:o nut then: :11 ka't once 11 J..l·ep .. ~t'll 
humble .. 

den t ~ may inquire un :a vanet} of is · l nt~·rt:,tl'd ,tudl'nb ~ht)uld l'Oni.J~· t 
sue~. incl uding dome~ti c relations ift"ln A\~Cre.unp ot the ~ . LG 
problem~. constitutional is:-ue ~ and 

ABA Student Representative Sought 
A first or second year law ~tudc n t at with the admini:..tration. student ur

thc University of Arizona is being ganizat ions and the ABA . "Few pcopk• 
sought for the position o f s tude nt rep- realize the impact that the ABA ha' on 
resentative for the American Bar As- the legal profession. those th at knu~\ 
sociation- Law Student Di vision . The how to work within it will be a Mep 
pre se nt representative. Christin a ahead ." lnterestcd students :-.hi"~ uld 
Robinson. states that the position pro- l'Onta~o:t Chn ~tma Robi nson . 
vides the opponunit y to work firsthand 

These obstacles. by-products of a 
controlling close-mindedness in 
polimical America. demand change in 
strategy I rom those lawyers who honor 
their conscie nce above a // . Negotiation 
mu~t . by necess ity. become the ful -

Common understanding is the basis 
for s uccessful compromise . The public 
therefore. as an esse ntial e lement of 
this understanding, should have access 
to the information necessary to 
eva luate their own needs and rights. 
Another avenue is thereby available to 
the law trained soc ial activist-the role 
of an educator. Public representation 
cannot be ensured unless th'e people 
ha ve an adequate grasp of both the sub
stanti ve isues and procedural 
mcch3nisms inhere nt in our systems. 

==== 

Upcoming Events 
Apri l 20. 1982 Moot Court Finals and 

Banquet 
Banquet location 10 be dec ided 
Speaker: Judge William Canby. 
Ninth Circuit Court of Appeals 

May 7. 1982 Law College Association Mountain Shadows 
5:30-7:00 p.m. Cocktail PARTY AT State Scottsdale . Ari1.0na 

Bar Convention 

May 15. 1982 Gradua tion 
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Changing Job Market: Law Degree Does Not Guarantee Job 
By ll:n •id Halt 

Many ~t udcnt~ :.H the Univcn.ity 's 
Collc,;c of Law an: ju)ottfiably ap
prch..:nsi\'C '' h .. ·n conJooic..knng the pro:-
pcct:. of obt a111 ing a kgal poJooi tion in 
today's inundated job market. A lot of 
students think they' re au tomatically 
crll itlcd to X amount of doll:ln. upon 
graduation. thcv'rc ofiCn in for a rude 
awakening" s:1Ys Pat Lucianu. Direc
tor of Placement atthcCollc~c of law. 
·· t can undt:r!> tand their (the studcnt q 
feeli ng that way . but th at is just the 
rcalitie...;; of the job markl.'t ." Luciano 
notes that panicularl y in legal careers 
with govcmrncntal agenc k !> and or
ganizations funded by the govcmmct. 
there has lx--cn :1 sharp reduction in av
ailable posi tion:. . 

It appears then. that the top l> tudcms 
gcning the lOp job~ i~ even more true 
10day. Assistant Dean Mike Sacken 
states that the large law fi rms coming 
do wn to interv iew ··are j ust more in
terested in student s ncar the top of the 
class. TI1at · ~ ju!>t a fac t of life . .. 
Luciano notes . howeve r. that "there 
are many students from the middl e of 
the class who obtain jobs from the on
campus interviews. You can talk your 
way into a job. Luciano fee ls that the 
placement office shou ld he viewed 
more reali stically as a resource from 
which to conduct a job search . 'The 
job search and the interv iewing pro
cess arc ski ll s to be learned-the 
sooner. the better. Th is is especia lly 
true upon noting how frequently 
people change jobs in their lifetime . .. 

.. What we' re really talki ng about 
with grades and class standing is the 
first job. After that. )'OUr perfonnance 
on the first job becomes all important .·· 
Luc iano c ites the story of an alumni 
who because of his low class standing. 
was unable to obtain employme nt with 
a finn and went into sole practice . He 
has since performed so well that he has 
received an offer for posi tion as as
sociate with o ne of the larger Tucson 
law firms. 

Rural law practices o ffer particu
larly good opportunities fo r law 
graduates . Luciano cites a positi on in a 
sma ll Arizona town which received 
one appl ication s ince August. "A rural 
practice is a rea l good place to gain ex
perience . A young lawyer is exposed 
to a wide variety of Law.·· 

A major consequence of the o ver 
~upply of lawyers . might be more law 
grJduates conside ring non-traditional 
or alternati ve legal careers. " We fall 

"we are quite ope n to the idea of law 
·students using ou r office ." 

It appears that the key to obtaining 
any job might be to hu stle oneself. 
Third-year law students Terry Esser 
and Tim Baker of the International 
Society have take n act ive roles in seek
ing out international busi ness and law 
finns. The two have contacted several 
and have compiled a lis t of inte.ma
tiona l businesses that would be in
terested in accepti ng resumes from Jaw 
students . 
A final hint Luc iano provided for those 
considering alternative legal careers is 

"to go out and talk with people who 
have that job. People arc very respOn
sive to thi s. If nothing else . you will 
meet people and establish contacts." 
Luciano says thi !:> last purpose o f estab
lishing contacts ... Luciano says this 
last purpose of establishing personal 
contacts when seeking a job is particu
larly usefull . "There's nothing wrong 
wi th this. Let people know that you are 
looki ng fo r work keep in touch wi th 
you r classmates. This will help you get 
your foot in the door, but your' re still 
goi ng to have to work to keep that job." 

International Law Is 
Focus of Journal 

Pat Luciano, Director of Placement 

into a trap o f thinking that because 
we've gone through law school, we 
have to enter the legal profession." 
states Luci ano . ''There arc plenty of 
jobs for which a legal educat ion would 

. be a good one ." Dean Scaken agrees 
that a legal education provides one 
with the ability to "thi nk like a 
lawyer, .. which would be a good hac
ground for a number of non-law voca
tions. 

The law placement o ffi ce has re
centl y compiled an infonnat ive list, 
suggesting possible altem.ative legal 
caree rs. It includes various administra
tive positio ns w ith businesses . unvier
sities. unions and ot her organizations . 
Teaching crimi nal justice at the junior 
college leve l is a viable option . Other 
suggestions include research. consult
ing or lobbyi ng with various organiza
tions . In addition. the areas of law pub
lishing or law librarianship are pos
sibili ties . Many of these alternative 
legal careers combine Jaw and non-law 
functions . 

"Non-law employers often need to 
overcome th is narrowness of thinking 
(That a law graduates' o nl y career di-

rection is to become a lawyer) before 
they are open to hiring law grads." re
marks Luciano . "The burden is on the 
law s tudent to prove to the employer 
that he will be a capable employee." 

One item to note is that most of alter
native legal positions are not listed in 
the law school's placement office. but 
in the main placement office. located 
in the Nugent Bu ilding on campus. 
Susan Young , a counselor at the main 
placement office, agrees that this "nar
row ness·· of no n-law employees have 
when considering the applying law 
graduates is a problem. She believes 
that either "some background connec
tio n" the law student has with the com
pany's business. or some "bam-again 
reason" fo r opting not to enter the legal 
profession is helpfu l. She said that the 
more common positions which a law 
graduate might be aptly suited for are 
the entry- level positions. These in
clude the management development 
programs, sales and merchandising 
trainees, and risk and fi nancial 
analysis with public utilities . Few law 
students have thus far used the main 
placement o ffice , but young states that 

The rea li zation of an idea is a many
angled th ing. 

In the case of the Arizona Journal of 
International and Comparative Law, 
the upcoming publication of its first 
edition means more than the u-ansfor
mation o f a year's blood, sweaJ and 
fears into print and paper. 

The first edition will mark the start 
of an innovative approach to increased 
international relations in the south
west. With its holistic approach the 
journal compliments scholarly 
analysis of issues in International law 
with practical d iscussions or current 
problems in international practice . 

The fliS t ed ition , due out on March 
27th, will coinc ide with a symposium 
on trade and investme nt between the 
U.S. and M·exico. The Symposium is 
be ing co-sponsored by the Journal and 
the American Soc iety of .International 
law,. 

The fi rst edition of the journal in
cludes. interali a, articles on ilntem a
tional Sales contracts. Usury in En
glish Law, contrasts in legal logic and 
mexican personal injury damages as 
applied in Arizona. 

In addition the living law section of 
the Journal wi ll contain a descriptive 
study of popular cred it in Mexico, and 
the International law. 

With its integrated approach the 
journal will be a benefit to the law 
school. university and the Southwest-

Arizona Court Reporting 
Registered Professional Reporters 

Depositions-Conventions-Medical/Technical 
Deposition Suites-Mobile Video Tape Available 

SERVING ALL OF ARIZONA 
75 Years Combined Experience 

em community , servi ng as a vehicle to 
bri ng the three closer together. In order 
to publish funds had to raised outside 
the university where the degree of fi 
nancial support from the private sector 
was the linchpin in getting the project 
off the ground. 

"The response has been terrific from 
the legal and business sectors from 
both sides of the border, and the really 
exciting thi ng is that it keeps grow.:. 
ing ," says Editor-in-chief Martha Hut
zelman. More than S4.000 has been 
raised thus far . Managing Editor Caro
lyn Channer told a recent meeting or 
the Co llege Publications Committee . 

In addition , The American Bar As
soc iation gave the Jo urnal a $500 grant 
fo r a commercial law study in Mexico 
which will be published in the liv ing 
law section of a later edition . 

The funds raised will fi nance de
sign , word process ing and typesetting, · 
which is s lated to get under way Feb
ruary 15th . But things are not all rosy 
for theJoumal . It still needs S 1,000 to 
cover additional costs· of pri nting. 

However expressing the sentiments 
of those who have worked long and 
hard to produce the Journal , Finance 
Editor Greg Dawson observed "it was 
a long shot in the beginning, but we 
have come so far , now the odds are in 
our favor. As far as I can see the first 
edition is already published ." 

Don L. Gautier Ronald L. Lunsford 
Certified Court Reporters 

MEMBER 

National Shorthand Reporters Associ<Jtions 

177 N. Church Avenue 
Transamerica Building 

Tucson, Arizona 85701 

Phone 623-3375 
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An Interview With Visiting Professors Police Internal 
Investigations 
Alleged Inadequate 

By Elil,abeth Upham 

The University of Arizona College DPoruto declines to manifest any ac-
of Law once again welcomes visiti ng tivist philosophy. She stated that ''no 
professors, who ahhough we ll-recog- woman can be a professional without 
nized in their fields. are reluctant to bcingpartofthewomcn's movemcnt, " 
display any twinge of activism or any . but dismissed further commitment be-
semblance of criticism of UA facuily, cause women's rights arc not a teach-
programs or students. ing interest of hers . 

Josephine R. Potuto is a full profes- Donald T . Weckstcin, former Dean 
sor at Nebraska where she has taught of the Un iversity of San Diego School 
s ince her graduation from Rutgers-Nc- o f Law. is teaching two seminars : sub-
ward Law School. She is teaching stantial paper sect ion in Advanced 

Legal Ethi cs and the public Sector Bar
gaining . He cited several policies that 
encour.1ged student comu nication 
while he was serving as Dean at Sa n 
Diego. He instituted an open door pol
icy and met regularly with the Student 
Bar Association officer.; . San Diego 
also started a program to increase 
minority enrollment that allowed min
rity students to start law school in the 
summer by taking a substantive law 
course and instruction in legal research 
thus allowing a reduced load in the first 
year. 

Visiti!lg Prof. Potuto 
Cri minal Law and Federal Juri spru
dence at UA. Although Rutgers
Newark is known as one of the most 
rad ical law schools in the country , 

Both Potuto and Weckstein agreed 
with criticism from law graduates who 
felt ill-prepared to practice. Although 
Potuto recognized that it is not possible 
to be a good trial lawyer without ex
perience, she said the large numbers of 
students in law school made expansion 
of clinical programs difficult and ex
pensive. Weckstein described clinical 
internships in specific areas of law at 

Court Mediator Cont. 
Both Schaedler and Espinoza agreed 

that the mediation concept has been re
ceived favorab ly by most the legaJ 
community. Espinoza said the cases 
handled by both programs are those 
most lawyers feel are not worth the 
time and effort to li tigate. Fur1her
more, anyone involved in the j udicial 
system appreciates any help in reliev
ing the overburdened court caJendar. 

Although some lawyer.; might fee l 
threatened by the "competition" from
mediation , most, upon reflection, 
would agree that mediation offelS a vi
able alternative to costly court litiga
tion. 

If both sides agree to mediate, a 
mutually convenient meeting date is 
set. While the mediation session is 
usually held within weeks , the parties 
might have to wait three to s ix months 
to get into court . 

Most of the cases that come to 
CAMP involve parties who have or 
had a continuing relation with each 

other, such as relatives, roommates, or 
landlords and tenants. The courts are 
designed to deal only with the legal is
sues involved in such cases. CAMP on 
the other hand , aJtows the par1ies to 
meet in a non-adversary setting and 
discuss the underlying problems in a 
case. 

Carol Schae!Jier, team leader and 
mediator for CAMP, says that often 
the dispute between the parties results 
from poor communications and bad 
feeling that have little or nothing to do 
with the legal problems involved . The 

· parties may just want to air their differ
ences. 

According to Schaedler, "often the 
apologies att the most important 
thing.·· 

The final product of successful 
CAMP med iation is an agreeme nt 
s igned by both parties. If the mediation 
stopped an already filed ocur1 suit the 
agreement becomes a legally binding 
court judgement. Like any other cour1 

YOU CAN ENROU. NOW TO PREPARE 
FOR THE LSAT- GMAT 

OUR COMPLETE PROGRAM OFFERS 
ALMOST 250 HOURS 

OF INSTRUCTION 

Morrjson Bicycles 
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USD which offered 4-8 credits . and 
clinical componenlS that allow ) tu
dents to add credits for clinical activity 
to advanced sub) tanti ve classes. But 
he acknowledged that the typical per
son is not qualified to ''hang up a 
shingle'' upon graduation. 

\ . 

I 

' 

Visiting Prof. Weckstein 
Pima County. Although funding for 
the pilot program runs out in March, 
CAMP may be replaced with various 
new mediation programs. VISTA is 
considering fund ing a program for 
juveniles. and United Way is consider
ing its own program. Like-wise. both 
the City Court and Justice Cour1 have 
submitted budget requests for 
mediator.>. 

judgement it remains open until it is 
satisfied. When a complaint has not 
been filed in court the parties sign a 
contract reflecting their agreed upon 
settlement. This contract can be taken 
to court for enforcement if either side 
violates its terms. If the mediation fai ls 
to resolve the conflict. the parties arc 
free to proceed through the courts. 

Volunteer in Service for ' America 
(VISTA) funded CAMP as a pilot 
program. Its goal is to establish media
tion programs on a permanent basis in 

CAMP can be reached at 792-804 1. 
For infonnaiton on Community Medi
ation call 792-8749. 

During the invc:,tigation interviews 
arc made with the person making the 
complaint and with witnesses and any 
physical evidence is g:uhercd. he said . 

" We want a complete package be
fore we go to the officer ... he said . 

Po lygraph cxamin:nions arc given 
only in those cases in which the officer 
might face se vere discipline. he said . 
The result of thi s exami nation ca n be 
used. in connection with the other evi
dence . to administrativel y discipline 
an officer. but the polygraph results 
ca nnot be used in a criminal case 
against the officer. he said . 

Sometimes polygraph examinations 
are given to the person who makes the 
complaint. he said . 

However. many times a test given 
outside the dcpanmcnt is invalid, he 
said. because of the types of questions 
used by the examiner. The results of a 
polygr.tph 'o nl y indicate the truth as the 
person taking the test perceives it. he 
said. and the way the questions arc 
worded can have an affect o n the re
sults. 

The results of polygraphs taken out
side of the dcpar1ment are give n to the 
departments' polygraph examiner who 
reviews it and determines its validity. 
Rossetti said . 

Only first-party complaints receive 
internal affairs investigations, he said, 
though personnel investigations will 
be made of third-par1y allegations . 
During thi s. the alleged victim will be 
interviewed about to the incident. he 
said . If the alleged' victim cooperates 
an internal affairs investigation might 
be: started . 

In cases where it is a citizen's word 
against an officer's, without suppor1-
ing ev idence or witnesses . the com
plaint is considered unsubstantiated he 
said . However. in the more serious 
cases. one or both par1ics are asked to 
submit to polygraph exami nations . 

Whether the complaint has been 
substantiated or not and the type of dis
cipline. if any. administered to the of
ficer is released to the person making 
the complaint. Rossetti said . Other
wise. all of the informat ion in internal 
affairs is confident ial. 

Walker said he also prese nted Jas
wcll' s case to CPAC fo r review. but 
was unhappy with the results. 

"It's a worthless gestu re ... he said 
referring 10 the committee' s re view 
procedures. " It ' s a wor1hless orga niza-

LEGAL BRIEFS 
(Moot Court Briefs, Too) 

X·PRESS 
WARRANTY 

Shops Of The Future x-pressly guar
antee that we wil l have .your legal 
briefs copied , collated, and bound 
waiting for you within 24 hours of 
receiving your complete brief order 
at any of our stores. If we take longer 
than 24 hours to copy, collate and 
bind. your briefs, you get them free! 

IIPhiUraphiiS® 
8 a.m. - 8 p.m. Mon. thru Thurs. 

8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Fri. & Sat. 
12 noon - 5 p.m. Sunday 

812 N. Tyndall. Tucson. Arizona 85719 
882-0410 

tion ," he said . "'They have no teet h." 
Walker said he doesn' t plan to uo;c 

the grievance procedures in sub
sequent cases he received . He will just 
fil e a lawsuit. 

Glicksman agreed that there were 
problems with the depar1mcnt poli cing 
its own conduct. 

"Pol ice have an enormous amount 
of discretion to exercise." he !>ai d . 
''They have to be held accou nt able ... 

" I th ink we have a pretty ho ne .o. t 
police force," he -;aid . 

But if a TPD officer takes an "extra 
pop" at a suspect whe n tryi ng to arre.,t 
him . his fe llow officers won't tum him 
in. Glicksman sa id he be lieves . How
ever. if an o fficer is observed taking 
bribes. his fellow o fficers will tum him 
in. he sa id . 

"Unl ike Walk er. he said he fed:, 
CPAC serves a useful purposes. 

'"We serve as a watchdog." 
Glicksman said . 

"The fac t that we' re there is good." 
he said . " It' s good interna l affairs 
knows we can look over their shoul 
ders a linl e bit ." 

"The police don't like ci tizens re
viewing their conduct, '' he said . "They 
think the only ones qualified arc other 
cops . 

Lawsuits are not the answer. he 
said. because the victims · are oflen 
member.; o f a minority and cannot af
ford to sue . 

Glicksman said the comminee has 
had successes. he noted the on-going 
discussions being held between the de
partment and members o f "low-rider" 
groups. Glicksman said the meetings 
w-:re the result of committee media
tions after the low-riders made allega
tions of harassment aga inst the police. 

He al so noted the result of a com
plaint wh ich alleged police bru tality in 
whi..:h the committee recommended 
that undercover o fficers ge t assistance 
from uniformed police officers. 
whenever possible, before try ing to 
make traffic stops. The recommenda
tion was adopted as a policy by the dc
par1ment. he said . 

The committee was not designed to 
settle complaints. he said . It was dc::
signed to review procedures followed 
by the dcpar1ment and to make recom
mendat ions concerning those proce 
dures. he said . The committee cannot 
disc ipline offi cers or even make n.' 
commcndations for discipline . 

Alternative 
Law 
Program 
(cont.) 

Cour'l'Joo 1 J tl ~n:J :11th~· ,~·hoot dtut n\! 
tlw 'pnng :,('Joo,tun . l\ h1d1 ,t.ant·d Fr:b-
16. mdudl· mtnxlutton l'\HIT,l'' in 
ton ' :mJ cwur:•cb . t>.t ;l\..lllpt~· ~ .md 
C\ iJt:nl"l: . t\ 1\ 11\ITlk/Ul' t('IT\ l'OUr' c 11\hl 

Pl..ttu·, 1:1'" '''111 :tl:.o be ·~~tlal'd . Thl' 

r\ ~ununl·r ~~_..,i,m tx·gm.o. J utll' S. 
Cour~e m;u~nal' uK·Iudc c:1"e1 tr: rr: 

cording!'o ofkt·ture~ fro,n the hhl'Jlh lll t: 
Ccmer for Crl·at il'C Edut·atlon.tl Scr
,·kcs "Sum :Hld Sub, t.mcc" ~l·ri e.o. . 

Publ i:,hcd tlu tli ne' :md l· a,cnute~ will 
al ~o be u~cd Dbt' tl !'o~i(ll\' an.· con
ducted o n all of thc~l' Hl:ttl·riak he 
!:laid . 

The t· la!>liC:. w•l l g11 ,fOlWr th:m trad
itional law 'l·houl Chh !<oe!'o, he !:laid . 

The theory .o. uppor1ing the way c!:as
l!CS arl' h:mdlcd 1:. an "easy-in . easy
out" met hod. he !'o:tid . 

He said he dcx·sn' t " ant to m:tke the 
classes too d ifficult forth~ !'o tudcnb . 
Th~re arc nine studcnb rc gi.o.t~red 

for cla.o.ses during the spnng !:ICSllion. 
Swc~ncy said. bu t another ~5 to 50 
pcrson.o. ha\'c mdicatcd thei r 'uppor1 
for the school. 

There i:. no t·hargc for tbc cou~c:, . 
but donat ion:. arc welcomed , he sa id . 
The !:IC hc)()l i)oo !!Upponed by don:ll iom. 
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Judge Keelan (right) was the guest speaker during the Board ofVi~tors 
Day this semester. Below, members of the Board of Visitors meet with 
students at the Law School. 

Photos by Shawn McLaughlin 

Summer School 
By Da,·id Hall 

Think of it : study ing admiralty law 
in Athens. an law in Florence. tax law 
in Hong Kong. No it isn't absurd. 
Every summer, hundreds of students 
from American law schools ve nture to 
these exotic locales to carry on the 
study of law. They seek the double ad
vantage of traveling and li vi ng in a 
foreign country while earning credits. 

"Even though I was goi ng to Jaw 
school. it was as if I wasn't going to 
law school." says second-year law stu
dent Chri stina Robinson. who spent 
last summer studying law at Oxford, 
England ( a program under the au 
spices of Florida State University Law 
School). "I came back to the Univc;
sity in the Fall com pletely refreshed ." 
Robinson adds that she felt very mOii
vated in the classes ove r there. ··The 

single best thing about the program 
was the Oxford professors-they were 
so scholarl y. ·· 

Third vear law student Leslie 
McCanhy: who took a summer law 
class in Guadalajara (Mexico). fe lt that 
it was a nice change after the fi rst year 
of law school. McCanhy said that the 
best aspect of the program was "meet
ing other Jaw students from all over the 
country .·· 

Both Robinson and McCanhy ag
ree~ that the programs were relaxed 
but that you still had to be prepared . 
.. Most of the classes dealt with interna
tional law subjects," remarked Robin
son. But that there were professors 
teaching ··more American legal sub
jects like ·Accounting for Lawyers.· ·· 

Advocate Scrapbook ·Answer 

These regular guys were the /968 Law Review Editors. 
Their pants were short because ·it was 1968. 

PhGiobySha,.nMd .. uJ:h lin 

The classes are graded but transfer 
back to the Un iversity only in the form 
of credits. If the student receives a 
grade lower than a "C', then nothing at 
all will transfer back. It is necessary to 
fi rst petition the law school administra
tion in order to obtain approval for 
your program. 

Costs and living arrangements will 
vary with the program. The November 
issue of Student Lawyer (in the law lib
rary) has detai ls on all the summer law 
programs abroad. Tuition will gener
ally be higher if the sponsoring Ameri
can law school is a private i nstitution. 
Living ex penses wi ll also be dependent 
on which country the program is 
situ ated in. For example, with the de
valuation of the Peso, expenses in 
Mexico would be very low. 

BECOME AN ACTIVE VOICE IN THE ABA NOW! 
MEMBERSHIP MEANS MONEY, AWARDS, AND RECOGNITION FOR YOUI 

BENEFITS CONSIST OF: 

-Subscriptions to th.- Student Lavvyer and ABA Journal 

-Free mo::mbership dues for your first year in the ABA 

- Low Group Insurance Rates 

-Discounts on Hertz Rent-A-Car 

- Regional and National Awards 

- And Much Morel!l 

SO DON'T WAIT, HESITATE OR PROCRASTINATE 
ANOTHER SECOND 

JOIN THE ABA/LAW STUDENT DIVISION NOW! 

For membership information see: Christina Robinson 
your ABA/Law Student Divisior. Representative 

STUDENT CREDIT 

Ever wish that while traveling, vacationing, or maybe · 
just for emergencies, you could have a national credit 
card? 

Well, now- YOU CAN- obtain a Master Card or 
Visa while still in school, no co-signer needed. 

We have established a division to exclusively handle 
the credit needs of college students . . . freshmen, 
sophomores, juniors, and seniors ... so you can enjoy 
the conveniences of credit NOW, and have your credit 
established for your professional life after graduation. 

On a 3 x 5 card, print your name and complete ad· 
dress. (Enclose $2.00 for postage and handling.) Send 
to: 

Creative Credit International 
Collegiate Credit Division 
Suite 303 -Penn Lincoln Bldg. 
789 Penn Avenue 
Pittsburgh, PA 15221 

'a! here was a time when food deUvery 
was Umited ro three choices ... 
Pizza, Pizza ... or then agaln Pizza. 

BUT NO MORE, 
BECAUSE •• 

HAMBURGERS N' THINGS 
131.C N.. Pllril: Ave. Tr.aceon 

DELIVERS 
622-9357 

~ -=--
12 different delicious 1/3 lb. hamburgers. 

salads. fries. cole slaw. 
dessert~lke chocolate mousse. 

and much much morel! I 
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ARIZONA 
BAR EXAM 

Once Again 
Over95% 

Chose 
BAR/BRI. 

As has been the case 
for over a decade, over 95% 
of the students sitting for 
the last bar examination 
chose BAR/BRI to prepare 
them. From the student 
evaluations received at the 
end of the course , this choice 

· was uniformly regarded by 
them as a sound one . 
And year in and year out 
the exam results prove 
the wisdom of this decision
for BAR/BRI students 
consistently outperform the 
non-BAR/BRI students. 

45 West University 
Mesa, Arizona 85201 

( 602) 969-5456 

YOUR STUDENT REPRESENTA TIVES 
PAUL TANG & CHRIS BODE 
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PRACTICE MAKES PERFECT 

by Shawn McLaughlin 
The scene is unconve ntional, yet the characters are commonplace . The set is an 

empty appellate courtroom. The spectators are a minority of one. not counting 
two "judges." Present are cou nsels for the appellanl and the appellee . It is time for 
courtroom theatrics. It is ti me fo r the Moot Court practice sessions. 

Photo,\· by S hawn tHcl.aughlin 
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If 
Its 
LAW 

We Have It ALLI 
All Types Of Study Aids~ 

:- . ._~ - ~ ".· . · ... . <· ' . . ~--.. ~· ·;, . 

.. .. ·\ 
. . . 

. - -. FOR !,HE,': · 

LAW · 

·Complete . Fast Service!- \ --
"IF IT'S LAW, GO NO FURTHER-WE HAVE IT." 

PARK BOOK STORE 
PARK and FIFTH 

Monday - Friday 8 - . 5 

We've done iL 
And we're proud of it Back in January Hit~. a 
small group of us began to plan a new kind of 
athletic facility-something that was ditferent, 
and more extensive, than anything else in: ltle 
Southwest. Now, alter concluding the biggest 
expansion in our history, we can look back 
and say, "we've done itt" 

And we kept our promises, right alolig. We 
told those first charter members that we'd 
build an athletic club that would be more than· 
just a club. We said we'd have facilities lor · · 
those who insist on being physically lit, and 
for those who enjoy competition. We 
promised we'd offer exercise programs lof 
everyone, from the professional athlete, to the 
businessman and his family, to the housewife 
who wants to keep trim. And we delivered. 
When our original complex began to get 
full , we built 6 more air-conditioned 
racquetball/handball courts, and 
a new gymnasium. 

""" didn't siOfi> there. We . . a 
sOc:ial club fOr active_ people: where 
members could cultivate frlet ldship8 that 
begaJ,t on ow courts. A settirig where the 
tensions of an active lifestyle were replaced 
by camaraderie. And- promised thole 

~':.wewouldpamper·them-
The Tucson Athletic Club . 

invites you to visit our facilities 
and see for yourseH. we are a 
club that has everything. Just 
like we promised. 

tucson athletic club 
4220 East Bellevue/88Hl140 

·-. 
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